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iHE REAGAN YEARSCELEB 1985RATE AMERICA ~H. The Inaugural
License Plate has been a great
tradition since they were first used
in 1933· For the 50TH Presidential Inaugural.
the tradition continues in reflective gold, blue, and
red on white. The two-plate sets are available in a num-
bered series where a randomly selected number is assigned

G to you, or a Personalized,Plate. The personalized plates are
available with any name or phrase of up to six letters or num-

50TH American Presidential G. For the woman with style who wants to bers. If you wish to have the license registered for use on 4Inaugural Commemoratives show her enthusiasm for the 50TH American a car, complete the license Registration Form on the back
P.O. Box 19804 Presidential Inauguration. This elegant gift set of the reply envelope. ~
Washington, D.C. 20036 includes a 24 kt. gold-plated stick pin and a Ardainty 18" gold-platcd complementary ac-

These plates can be officially displayed on your automobilecess(,ry chain with pendant. Both are
until they expire on March 15,1985, IF you choose to havegift-boxed and each is adorned with the Offi- them registered.cial Inaugural portrait of the President and

Vice President . Numerical Inaugural License Plate #9045, 530.00
Stick Pin and Pendant Gijk Set,

Personalized Inaugural License Plate (,includes one#1010, $25.00 free frame), #905 5,  550.00
License Frame Only, #9060, 85 .00
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& etting goats, meeting challenges, striving for

excellence are key to tbe endless possibilities
~~ the future holds in storeforAmerica. „ #_
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Ronald Reagan, August 25, it)84

As shown on cover E. The official Presidential Medalcommemorating the 4OTH American

i. 4 myls... A. Sovereign r.b President and Vice President. Artist Mico Kaufman sculpted the Presi-

uu•01 ·· s>·mbol ofstrength. . jU2L~'Z-Lcij„3 dent from life during a White H()use sitting shc,rtly aftcr the November

grace, and freedom ~1 ~<11 election. Thc 2!4" silver medallion is offered exclusively through the

%1KA . . the American eagle .'h//4 ,1, Presidential Inaugural Committee. It features the official portraits on the
1111'' front and a reproduction of an eagle from the ceiling of the residence

For more than 20() /~~,4/ »' dtr;~15:;:bl~,sarturti

que 4,·,ilpture specially created . . . share the unforgettable highlights of the I f h . 1.,7 able in collector sets.

4*Lk ¢\ B \ -t 'S dining room in the White House on the reverse. The mcdallion is struck

nation. Now, it soars to new *0 4 2 11 and no orders will be accepted after February 28,1985. Serially num-
in .999 fine silver with an antique finish. This medal is a limited edition

~~ heights in this cxquisite bis- B. America is back--prouder, stronger, better ,
 ~. < 6.I bered, and packaged in a blue velvet gift box. 2!4" diameter. Not avail-

by the renowned Edward Mar- Reagan Adminislraliu n's first term in offire-- D. A winning pair-the Official Inaugural - Exclusive Silver Medaltion, #9015. 5195.00

.4, 1.3 1&4
A li 3/ \P Proudly displayed in museums, 1984. A New Beginning: Tbe First Four Years is a President adorn thishandsome gift set. The L l , sculpted design ric ·scribed above:

shall Bothm Studios. from Inauguration 1981... to election night Medallion portrait ofthe Presideni and Vice ~ ~ ~ (b Each offering described below is an exact reproduction of the

~ j\\ 040~3 palaces, and private art collec- stunningly beautiful, hardbound edition illus- men's gift set contains a 2" long high polished &6 Bronze Medaiftion (25" diameter with walnut stand and blue velvet

tions around the world, Boehm trated with official photos in full-color. 96 pages. Tie Bar with the medallion motif and a pair of gift box) #9020, 525.00

porcelains arc selected as gifts of Sold as a two volume set with tbe Oficial 1983 Cu#Links in a blue velvet gift box. This ele- Silver Medallion (Th" diameter with blue velvet gift box ) #9025 ,
distinction for heads of state and Inaugural Book, which captures all the excite - gant set is 24 kt. gold-plated. 555.00

* dj: visiting dignitaries. Now. you too can ment ()f the 1985 Inaugural festivities. Includes a Sold as a set only. E GotdMedal/ion ( 1%" diameter 14kt. gold with blue velvet gift box)
own one of these original master- photographic history of past Inaugurations , plus Cu*Links and Tie BarSet, #9030. $550.00

Cm~»thepurestwih~tiebisediie  poric,lain is brrati~,ci,iuslHa~lbi~nyf::full  cfct~)r lil'9ustr~t.~ce,ns #
 10<)<)' 52500 0 Two.Wedallion CoiftectorSet (Set contains one 1 ]4" bronzemedall

used for each piece. And every creation is Both volumes 9!4" x 1114". ion and one 1 M." .999 silver medallion. Serially numbered and matched

true to its subject in flawless detail and A New Beginning and Tbe Oficial 1985 In- numbers. blue velvet gift box ) # 9035. 575 . 00

19 " high . Shipment will begin after March 1 , 1985 following medallions : 1 14 " antique bronze, 1 !4 " . 999 silver. 1 !/A " 14 kt .
boundless spirit . 14 " wide, 7 " deep , augural Book set, #9010, 550 . 00 FourMedanion CoUector Set (The set contains one each of the

Porcetainsoaring Eagre,#9005. 5950.00 *6~ wy gold and 214" bronze. Scrially numbered, matched numbers, blue velvet
gift box ) #9040, 5675.00r\lilli'A' 
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C. Toasting the 5()TH American Presidential AO F. At home or in the officd our com-
Inaugural will be even more fun with this memorative cherrywood box makes a

handsome "keeper" for mur special trea-sparkling set of glasses and genuine leather
coasters. The set of glasses displays an surcs. It features a gold-plated reverse side= /=1 A etched design of the Official Inaugural design ofthe 2 M" bronze Inaugural Medal lion.
Medallion ofthe President and Vice It is bcautifulli  inlaid in thc custom-crafted solid

- - --32265~JME President. The 3!4" round coasters are Call toll-free cherrywood box with a hand-rubbcd finish. Rich
blind-embossed on leather and have a no- blite velvet interior. 5" X 6!/2
slip backing. Glasses are 1 3 ~/2 c ,z . doubl e ()1 d 800-453- 1908 Commemorative Cberrywood Box,

/49(':*894\1 J fashioned and are sold as a set of six with a In Utah #9(}65. $95.00
conipanion set of six coasters. 800-662-2500

C F
Inaugural Glasses and Coasters Set,
#20()(). 545.0()


